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FOREWORD 
I pre enting this vo lume f t he Annual to our 
fri end a nd cl a rnal , we 
hav recorded in enduring a nd 
organized form t he person nel 
of Lincoln Univcr ity and it 
activities for t he school year 
1924-1925 . We hope that in 
days to come i t wi ll rve to 
r mind you of t he happy day 
·p nt at L inco ln . 













I N sincere r spect for his example of t rue hris-
tia n citizen hip, a nd wi th 
gra teful appr ciatio n fo r 
the un t iring service he ha 
rendered the instit utio n, 
the student of Lincoln 
University d o respectfull y 
dedicate this volume to 
MR. T. P AR KER SMITH 
MR. T. PARKER :MITH 
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MI MARY DENNIE 
Queen of the Quill, 1925 
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PRESIDE 1T N. B. Yo 'G, M. A., Litt. D., LL. 
- a kindly understanding man to whom we owe 
so much the vision and hope that are ours . 
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Invictus 
ut of the night that cover me, 
Ela k a the pit from J le to 
p le, 
I thank whatever God there b 
For my unconqu erable oul. 
In t he fell clutch o f circum-
tance 
I ha e not winced nor ried 
a loud , 
l nd r t h bludgeonings of 
chance 
M y h ad i bloody but unbowed. 
Beyond thi place of wrath and 
t a rs 
Looms but th horro r o f the 
hade, 
nd yet the menace of t he years 
Finds a nd sha ll find me un -
afra id . 
It matter not how straight the 
gate, 
How cha rged with pun ishments 
th scroll; 
I am the ma ter of my fate; 
[ am the aptain of my oul. 
- WrLL!A llI E. H ENLEY. 
/,Q,~==============·~·==============~ 
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MARIO . L TOERMA • B. S. EULALIA H UBBARD, B. S. 
Paducah, Ky. Sedalia, Mi ·souri 
Vice-President of Class Secretary of Class 
"Blessed is the man who has gained 
his work. Let him ask no other 
blessing." 
JOEL N. JOHN O ' , B. S. 
William burg, Mo. 
Treasurer of Class 
"Seest thou a man diligent in his 
business, he shall stand before kings ." 
"She liked whate'er she looked on, 
and her looks went everywhere." 
ONWARD N. ABINGTON, A. B. 
Jefferson City, Mo. 
President of Class 
"Ambition is the germ from which 
all growth of nobleness proceeds." 
·~·============== 
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Senior Adieu 
pouR years ago we enter d Lincoln ni v r i y, full f that exub r-
a nee a nd confidenc-e t hat has ver mark d y uth. Fear! ly w 
faced t he fu t ure, sure of our talen t, str ngth a nd power. radually th 
years passed, and as t h y pa ed t he r lowly came a hang in our 
attit ude towa rd life. C rtainly we did not lo ur nt hu iasm, our 
yout hful joy in life, our unflinchiI)g confidenc in th fu tur , w did not 
lose them, but t hey gradua lly changed with t ime a nd a w id n cl m ntal 
hori zon . With in creased kn owledge t h re a me, not [ a r, no, but hat 
inexplicable awe a nd respect, that realization of o ur sma lln a nd of 
the meanness of our knowledge in t he fac of t he gr at un kn , n . Th r 
came over us t hat humili ty a nd modesty whi h i in epa rabl from t h 
t rue student , and which a Ion leavPs one fre , a nd unpr judic d, nd with 
a mind seeking and recept ive to the truth . That the y a r p nt t 
Lincoln have been t he ha lcyon day of our life. w anno I n . 
we do not regret t hat t he t ime has come when we al 
a nd carry on, doing our mi te to help in th gr at au a 
better humanity. 
Unfort unately , a ll of those w ho tar ted w ith u hav not c ntin u d. 
Som e left to begin their lifework as tea her , other ha tak n up th ir 
studies elsewhere, and still others, following t he summ ns of Him who 
guides t he destiny of all , have gone to t h gr a t beyond, whenc no man 
returneth. 
In the di vers activ it i s of t he school we have tri d to make our 
desire to help be felt , and in practica lly a ll th rgani za ion of t h 
school the members of our cla have played an importan t rol . it 
is with just a t inge of sophistication that we r gar l t h und r la m n of 
today, seeing in them the same youthful cl termination , a nd c nfid n 
in t he future which a lone has insur d t h st ady advan m n t of 
ma nkind . 
In them we see youth triumphant , the as urance that r t ion and 
stagna tion will never hinder t h normal cour e f pr o ,; , 
the Class of 1925, about to leave, salute them. 
·======================t~•ia===============-=""""""""""~ 
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Junior College Class 
Top row-L CILE JORDAN , L EVEL MA ON, EDWARD JA NUA RY , ALTHEA H UDNELL, HATTI E LESTER 
BoUom row- IDNEY REEDY, LEON HAWKINS, ROSCOE BAYNE, MARION POWELLS, L E WIS MILLS 
Not shown in picture--FRANCES CARTER, UNCAS AITCH, Q ENT) GRISWELL, CLEOPHAS RANDALL 
.~-,~-------------=========--=-=-"'•~o============-===============~ 
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On the Origin of t he Sophomore 
A Dissertation by a Junior on the possible origin of the species 
vulgarly called "sophomore" 
WHAT is a ophom r ? Wh nee does he 
spri ng? What is h i probabl nativ habi-
tat? T hese a r qu tion which have troubl d 
cienti t for years and whi h I am oi ng to exam-
ine today. 
ons quent ly , howev r repulsive we might find t he spe i opho-
mores, we can scarcely stretch our imagination u ffici nt ly to on i e of t h m 
as having sprung from t he baser orts to which so rt b l ng th fr hm n . W 
do feel, however, t hat t he question of their origin is a ry baffling on , and on 
which will take ages to so lve. We also beli e e that th da wh n th qu tion 
of the origin of t he sophomor s is ettled t hat t he qu f th mi ing link 
will likewise be settled. 
As to their native habitat we. a re eq ua ll y 
they a re t he direct descend a nts of the Neandertha l ma n ; oth r 
- I. M. . J I R. 
x=======================~·======================~ 
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Sophomore History 
oon a fterward we met fo r our a nnua l lection of 
Those persons elected to hold offi c w r : W j!lia m 
President ; Wm. Brady, Vice-Pre ident ; \ ila fr d n, 
Secretary; J oha nn ah M c abb, A t. er tary; J. . Palm r, 
Treasurer; R . om Jiu , A t . Trea urer ; a m Bro n , Bu i-
ness M a nag r . 
This clas 
who represen ted us on 
vars ity men. 
hma n. 
Du ring t h annual campa ign thi cla tag d a mu i 1 
comedy in which was exhibi ted mu h talen t, dramati a w 11 
as musical. 
On December 11, 1924, a memorial rvi w held f r 
t he late Wm. C. Reid , who wa a taunch m m b r of t h cl 
a nd was taken from our midst Jun 13, 1924. 
The goal o f t he sophomore cl a i to attain high r h i h t . 
And we hope tho e who com a fter u will not only do lik wi 
but better. 
Par• 211 
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lllbo bieb 3f une 13. 1924. 
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I ELAND G. SMITH 
HELEN L. Gm s . 
DOROTHY M. SETTLES 
MATTIE L. ROBINSO 
CLEMENT s. SMITH 
HELEN ] ONES 
J ULIA Al.LE 
MISS A. L. PORTER 
LA S OFFI E R 
CLASS YELL 
Rickety Zip! Zickety Boom, 
We're Freshmen give us room, 
Get it, get it, get it right ! 
Freshman College- hold it tight, 
Class of '2 - Out of sight ! 
Whoop-ee! 
CLAS COLOR 
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The Freshman Class Histo:ry 
I THE beginning of t he year of our Lord, one thou a nd nin e hundred and twenty-four a:nd on the ninth day of the ni~th month there 
nt .r d into t hi land of learning fifty and eight seekers of knowled ge. 
ome cam from the L. U. high school where they have been for four long 
but hort years, busily engaged in sto ring their minds with t he ho ney 
of wisdom; ome were green and fresh f ram a fa r country; some from 
farms wh re th y had been til ler of t he soil ; and some were from other 
hatls of instru t ion. 
And it cam to pass t hat as they did enter thi s land , they were re-
cei d with welcoming and rejoicings by those who it was decreed 
h uld hen forth l ad them up th slippery byways of knowled ge. 
ot b ing familiar w ith the rul sand regulations o f the College depart-
m nt w admit that w a t cl very much out of place, howev r it took 
u only a hort while to b om accu tomed to our n w surroundin gs, 
and soon all y w r t urne l towards us (and spe ia ll y towards our 
ladi ), of which w boast of ha ing the b s t looking bunch on the 
niver ity campu . 0 ca. ionall y on could hear it whispered from 
ear to ear-"isn't it surpri ing? Tchey have the dignity o f seniors." 
The Fr hman Clas is well represented in a ll activ it ies o f t he 
campus. In the Dramatic Arts lu b we claim Misses L. Colwell , S. 
Em rson and J. Harris . M s rs. C. S mi th , L. S mi th a nd J. Clin ton. 
horu we [aim Mis es V. Monroe, F. Rollins, S . E m rso n, H. 
Jon J. Harri , Me rs. D. utall , J. Clinton, C. S mi t h . As we move 
on and call th roll in t he Debating Club we hear F reshmen a nsw ring 
to their name , in the D lphicthe am and in th Beau Brummel likewise. 
As we look down upon the athl t ic fi eld we fin l Mr. T. K. Robin-
son, who is the aptain-elect for t he ea on of '25 a nd one of t he best 
backfield men that ever donned a football suit. Also we are especia ll y 
proud of Mr. W. L. Wynn, who is an excellent quarterback and the 
fa te t man in t he ba kfield. 
On the b ketbalt ourt we have many shining tars. In t he 
Mu ical world we a r exceptionally well represented by M isses H. 
in , H. Ke ne, J. II n F. Gotier, Messrs. R. R obinson, L. M cFall , 
and W. Carp r. Turn ing to t he university quartet we have M essrs. 
I ment mith and J am s lin ton, whose tenor vo ices play a m ost 
important part. 
Tn hort, t he Fre hman ollege lass is rapidly becoming a v ital 
fore in th tud nt b dy of Lincoln ni versity . 
/'C,=========-======-=~1~i==================== p,,,. J,f 
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Fourth Year High 
First row-TURNER WASH INGTON, RICHARD GREENE , WEAVER BORDERS, ] ULI A BEALS, TESSIE, 
CUNNINGHAM, MERCEDES TEJO:MAS 
Second row- rATALlE BRU E, MILDRED YOUNG, J AMES CLAY, H ARRY THOR NTON, JANIE GREENE 
INEZ FLEMING 
Third row-THELMA \ .YHERELY, OLIN H OWELL, MARJ ORIE CAYE, JON ATHAN BROOKS, SELMA 
FRYE, FRAZEE STEWART 
J,Q1=======================-~·i======================== 
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Fourth Year High 
First row-VE RNON PHELP , ORA FAIRCHILD , J ETRA BRANDON, \'E:Sl A 1A PIN, RAM TA 
G ILLAM, JOI-IN OI NS 
Second row--LORAINE POSTON, MAUDE DIBBLE, ELMER H UBBARD, R OBERT . OTT, LENORA 
LIN D EY, J ULIA YOUNG 
Third row-E LDERT YOUNG, MARY DENNY, RACHAEL A IKENS, LILLIAN K ELLEY, RTBOLA 
H ICKMA N, TELLY WILLIAMS 
:=======================~ ~ 
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T. CUNNI NGHAM 
M. DENNY 
M. DIBBLE 
J. F1, EMJ NG 
0 . FACRC R!LD 
C. FRYE 
A. G ILL IAM 
J. GREENE 





L. Po. TON 
F. S TEWAR D 
R. . OTT 
M. THOMAS 
T. \ ,\/HERELEY 
C. WILLIAMS 
B. WASFIINGTON 
J. Yo NG 
M. Yo NG 
L. LINDSAY 




J. D RllW 
]. GO I NS 
R. GREE ' 
]. HARRI SON 
1-1 . HOPKINS 
E. L HullBARD 
0. 1-I OWEl.1, 
V. PHELP 
s. WA I.L S 
T. WASHINGTON 
T . V"1LLIAM S 
B. WATER . 
E. YOUNG 







Ha ndlin g a line 
. tu ffing 
Ducking J ason 
Flirting 
Strut! ing 
Shooting br ezes 
Usin g rouge 
Grinning 




Sing ing bass 
Prayer M eting 
Making a bob 
Brooks 
. lee1 ing 
Scratc hing 
Stru tt ing 
Ael ing cut 
Basketbal l 
Brea king the scales 
Bossing 
Gad ling 






Buying ice crea m 
Spasms 




Keeping in style 
Ma king love 
Trying to love 
Acting President 
Speaking English 
Looking for Moz Ile 






Sure enoug h 
H ec k 
Park that 
Yes, bul-a 
G it o ut 
ow, a in 't T? 








I can 't 
Now Borders 
Daddy Dudley 
She wearies me 
Er-era 
Hay ! Tlay! 
L t 'em sleep 
Oh, boy 
Do n 't now 
I say so 
Oh, dear m e 
1 bet 
I motion 
Ah, go on 
I 'o nt know 
T t said 
Now, now! 
You musln 't say that 
Let's be fri end · 
Yes, sir 





T .et me see 
l shou ld worry 
Oh, man 
I s hould fret 
U h huh 
Get out 
~~·,==========~ 
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WE ENTERED Lincoln University High School as freshmen, 
September 18, 1920. At our first class meeting we elected 
Arthur Alfred as President. The year was nearly uneventful, altho we 
did take part in the annual spelling contest. 
The second year we embarked with hearts filled with enthusiasm. 
We organized early and had for our president Miss Emma Cox. Miss 
Etta Weathers was selected as our advisor. There were many students 
that year, making a total of seventy-eight. Miss Mary Dennie won 
third prize in the Annual Spelling Contest. Miss Alice Parker won 
the Spencer Gold Metal Oratorical Contest. Weaver Borders, Joseph 
Harrison and Sam Walls were representatives on the football team. 
On September 17, 1923, we set out nearing more and more the end 
of our journey with an ever determination to make good. Among our 
group many faces did not return to the ship, but many new students 
took their places. A new student, Ben Waters of Oklahoma City, was 
elected President of the class. This year we had two advisors, both 
new members of the faculty, Mr. H. Thornton and Miss A. T. Edmond-
son. This was a very successful year. A number of our young men 
starred on the football team. This year we established a precedent 
for the junior classes to come up to by giving the Senior High Class 
one of the best banquets of the season. Again we entered the Spencer 
Gold Medal Contest, which was won by Jonathan Brooks. 
Our ship has finally reached shore, finding most of us seated 
in our proper places and giving us an opportunity to 1nake more room 
for the new students. Thus we are-Seniors. We met the second 
week after returning and drew up a written constitution, and elected 
Jonathan Brooks of Lexington, Miss., our president. Enthusiasm 
that had been gathering for all the years past reached its height under 
his administration. Mr. Thornton and Miss Probst were elected as 
the class advisors. We are proud to know that the Annual Queen was 
selected from our class, owing to competitive contest by all classes in 
the university. Miss Mary Dennie was crowned Queen. 
Miss Gilliam, a member of the class, is President of the Phyllis 
Wheatley Literary Society; it is admitted that her administration has 
been the best of the four preceding years. 
At this writing the better portion of the year is before us. When we 
land safely in June, a complete history will be written-and it will be 
written. 
-A.G. -E. H. 
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B E RTH A J OHN ON 
B CKNER EDE:\' 
] UAN TTA D AVI S 
B. F. K I NG 
A. R. GOODE 
QUILLARD CA R R 




Chairman Program Com. 
Chairman of Sori':11 Com. 
Class J\.,J otto- " Potens ct vo!ens" 
Class Flower- "Pink Ca rn at ion" 
Class Colors- "O!d Gold and Whit " 
OUR advent in High Schoo.I September, 1922, i:iiark cl an career for t h fi rst yea r High Cla s. At tha ti me w wer 
with a devoted class adv isor in t he person of M iss . V. 
boys too k an act ive pa rt in th numerou athl t i 
school. Our class team was organi z d under t he lead r hip of ou r 
clas pres ident, Wilbert L ndsay. We wer s ue ful in ann ing t h 
cha mpio n ·hip in baseba ll. We were fo rtunate in ha in g 
number a rt ists, musicia ns, and schola rs . 
Our second year was our bann r year. \Ne had s our 
Miss G . E. Lawles , a lovable, devoted, onsidera e, and 




classes in school. 
W were awa rd ed a picnic a nd sil v r up by t h Y. M. . for 
taking the lead in a drive it gave in t he spring . This year ag in mark d 
a nother victory in baseba ll for our cla . 
September, l 924, fo und ma,ny m mber of last year' back 
to help ma ke t he t hird year class wha t it should be. W b gan t h 
y a r wit h a great r desire an I in tention to accomplish m or t han w 
d id in t he preceding years. 
Vve began the football seaso n and won from the e a nd-year las 
in t he last game of the eason with a ·core 7 to 2. 
The spring 1925 find · the boys of our cla s engagin g in a ll outdoor 
sport , such as baseball , t ennis a nd t rack. W e cannot fo r et t ha our 
girls a lso pl ay an active part in all in and outdoo r sport . 
W e too must say t ha t we a re glad to w lcom so many new faces 
in our fold, bu t so rry it was the misfort une to lo som of la t y ar' 
members. However we hope tha t the new m mber will be b tter atis-
fi ed a t t he end t han t hey were a t t he beginning, and return in p-
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P age 44 
oH, I had the s trangest cir a m last nigh t . I don't know how it was, 
but it was like t his. l wa no longer a prep, but I was a r a l o il g 
man. I lived in college land wh re ther wer no hildr n, but wh r 
everyon was grown up in siz , but not always in mind. Ind d, it med 
to me that you were not suppo eel to have any brain at IL. Only 
you had to act like it. ow to act lik it you had to us gr a · ig words 
lik "utt r in comprehen ·ibili ty" and the "seemin g incompatibility," 
a nd you had to talk about things that didn't mean anything at a ll , b ut 
that so unded in tellectual you know, but you had to be r a l ar ful and 
not say a nything that meant som t hin g, 'ca use if you wer different a nd 
a id someth ing new or t rue, everyone would a ll you crazy, a nd name 
you a ll kind s of thing · that I didn't understand, li ke " unort h dox' a nd 
"flagra ntl y un convent iona l" a nd " utterl y absurd." But you had to 
ay what everybody else sa id only you had to frown all up a nd l ok 
sour, like you were mad and ev ryone would say, "Oh, i n't he pro-
foundly intell ectual" and the e collegeland folks lived up on a high hill 
away from the sure-enough p ople, "'cause colleg p ople an't b li'k 
real people you know, a nd they don't like them and th y call the p ople 
what don't live on the hill a nd what don't stay in the big stone build-
ings, "proletariats," and "low-brow," and "baser sorts" and a ll kind 
of word like that. And you know it is o strange in the big buildings. 
Everybody read , and writes, and looks right erious, and knit their 
eyebrows just like they were thinking. And they carry gr at big books 
under th ir a rms and if you ask them a question they ju t have to look 
in their books and verything is right there. And t he liege people 
can ju t live fine in their buildings, but when they leav t h m they 
a re all lo ·t, 'caus they have to work with the co.mmon p ople and the 
"baser sorts" a nd they a re cultivated and of delicate nsibiliti , 0 
they just a re miserable when they leave their big buildings on top of 
the hills. And these people are govern cl by a ruler who looks at you 
right m an, and who doesn't talk much. And when he is mad he ju t 
puts his two hands way down in his pockets and walks up and down a long 
hall like a tiger in a cage, and there are a lot more little rulers and when 
they see the big rul er they smile and all say "good morning" r al nice 
like as if they were glad, but when he goes everybody whi per a nd look 
serious like. It is all so interesting just to watch them work. And 
you know just as I was going to a big meeting with these coll ge p ople 
I woke up, and so I was once more just a little prep, but it wa all so 
wonderful and yet I don't know if I really want to be one of them or 
not; it is so different and strange that I just. don't know. 
Pag• 4.S 
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The High School 
T H E high schoo l departme n t of Lincoln Univers ity has become one of t he ou tstand ing high chools of the state . lt 
has been fu ll y acc recliled by t he North Cen tral Association of 
S hools a nd Colleges, and its graduat es are now adm itted with-
out any condit ion to m osl of the la rge uni versities of the 
coun try. I t is with a good dea l of deligh t and p ride t hat t he 
t aching personnel and st ud n t body of'Lincoln U niver. ity re-
eive th is news. As t he c hain is no stronger tha n its weakest 
link, o is a university proport ionate ly no stronger t han the 
hi gh schools that supply i t with stud nts. Indeed the la menta -
ble weakness of many color cl universiti and co ll eges 
may be traced to the infer ior high chool t ra inin g of its uncler-
gracluales. Instead o f being ab le to concent rate o n t he higher 
phases of ed ucation and culture, th colored uni ers ity has 
b en by t he nal ure of t hings obliged Lo function both as a 
high school and college. s a result the university or college 
has been unable to g ive the stud ent some of the things wh ich 
the oll eg should be ab! to give him. This, however, w ill 
c ase to be the case with a strengthening a nd reorganizin g o f 
th high chool sy tems. I t is too bad that Lincoln must 
have a high school department but as it aboli tion a ppears 
somewhat distant it must be accepted for the present. W e · 
hope, ho\: ever, t hat th not far di ' tant future wi ll see a 
cha nge in th ducational faci lities of th e state that w ill 
render t he abo li t ion of the high school department, at least 
in part, fea ib le. 
t,c.-=========================~1=-========================i;,6, 
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Football for x924 Grid Season 
§ J--.: PTEM BER 1 ~ the peal ~f the wh ist! s uncled t he call to th gridiron and 
lh husky glad iators o r Lincoln w nt rorth to conquer. Th team em rged 
from t he sea on with on defeat and lhe goa l line cros ed twice and having 
cored 48 points to the seventeen points of the oppon nts. 
oach F inley with the a id of M r. Hayes ("Cherry Red"), turned out a 
machine which was a er clit lo lhe school. 
GAMES OF THE SEA 0 
Lincoln 7, Douglas , Columbia 0 
This game was played by t h Univer ·ity High School team until the la t 
two minut s of play, wh n the varsity wa sent in for a Ji ttl pra tice. Touch-
down by Ma on. 
L incoln 0, Langston 7 (Langston, kla.) 
This was t he fir t var ity game of the sea on taged amid t th oil field of 
Okla homa. 
U nd er the sm ilin October un th Tigers fought and held Lang ton to 
what looked like a scoreles ti until the last quarter when Langston plowed t hrough 
for t h lone touchdown of t he game. 
Lincoln 7, eorge R. mi th 0 
Returning from Oklahoma and fac ing the earliest gam f t he sea on, t he 
team was over onfident, a nd di appo in ted the fellows by scoring only one 
touchdown. The jinx fumbl e had the day a nd kept the s ore down to 7-0. 
Touchdown by Wood . 
Lincoln 7, K. V. C. 7 
This game was looked forward to as the redeemable one for the fa ilure of 
giving George R. a sound drubbing. But b ing ha ndicapped by he injuries of 
some of our best men a nd physical condi tion of t hose who w r in the game, the 
story of a 7-7 tie has lo be recorded in the record of footballdom. Touchdown 
by Aitch. 
Lincoln 32, Western 3 
The a nnua l Turkey clay game was the talk of the season. Bot h team had 
good records, but Western hav ing the best, we were anxious to meet our old 
rival . H ere was the situation: Western had played K. V. . to a 6-6 tie. We 
had played K. V. C. to a 7-7 t ie. W. . lo ·t to Lang ton by a core of 40-0. 
We lost to Langston 7-0. W. U. won from George R . 40-0. We won from 
George R. 7-0. This presented a pleasing dope bucket to W. U., but when the 
final whistle blew W. U. 's dope bucket had been ov rturned and her ent ire 
sq uad had been painted with an unth ought of dope which we ca11 defeat. 
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In tead o f biting the drumstick o f the t urkey, W. l . a le the d ust o f Missouri. 
T ouchdowns by Ma on, Gantt, Broo k , T. Robinson. 
Brook (Rooki ) (Capt. ) fullback. valua ble ma n a lway good for a ga in 
of four or five ·yards, was a l rt a nd never mi ssed a tackle. 
Gantt (Shorty), quarterback. B st Q. B. in M issouri Va lley co nference. 
real fi Id g neral, kept the morale of the team up. 
Ait h (Mohick) , ha lf. Ha ndi a pped by injuries most of t h season, but 
ve ry good for encl runs and passin g. 
T. Robin ·on (Pick), half. ever fa iled to ga in . Outstanding ma n on the 
team, a trip! treat man, Capta in-el cl for 1925. 
harle Robin on (Long hot), cc nLer. A cool, calm , collected player a t a ll 
time , accurate pa e r on offense and very aggres ive on def en e. 
Mas n (Mac ) , nd. Fastest m a n on team, ure tackle r, ha ndles pa. scs in 
good form, carri t he ball, diagnosis play quickly. 
Wood, end, has ability to play in backfield a well as end; kn o ws hi s posit ion 
and play it well ; a fight r from start to fini h. 
Bail y (Blue), ha lf. fast man on end run s, receives passes well. Knows 
footba ll a nd diagnosi play quickly. A good running mate for any backfield 
combination. 
Wynn (Bill), ha lf. Fastest man in backfield, a triple tr a t m a n ; dependable 
as a fety man. 
Mi ll (Duck), gua rd. A ma n to be feared by hi opponent . Breaks t hro ugh 
t he line a nd stops th play before it develops . Ru she kicker and pa se r . 
Pettis (Fat) , gua rd. Hi first year of varsity football a nd he handles himself 
fin . H a th abili ty to kick. A star in t he ma king. 
Kelley (Big Di k), tackle. o gains were made through him ; a hard fi ghter , 
able to s ize up plays and break them up before they are started. A genuin e 
tack! . 
Wi llia ms (Bull Dog), tackle . A natura l fi ghter, always outplays hi s oppo-
nent; when a yard was needed it was gotten through "Bull Dog's" tackle. 
mith ( mitty) , tackle. L ight but hard to move, showed hi s abi li ty in da ily 
pra t ice. Plays exceptiona lly wel l at tackle for his weight . 
Brown, tackle. A fighter. P lays hard, always dependable, a year to play 
and we wi ll a real sta r . 
Harr i on, J ones H a rdiman, Batson and Borders showed up we ll ; in a nother 
yea r they wi ll hold a regula r berth. 
With th mater ia l at Lin oln we may look forward to a season which knows 
no defeat for ither varsity or High School. 
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Baseball 
T H · success of our bas ball nine of '23 a nd '24 has prompted us lo pred i t for t he one of '25 mar abundan t success. 
Before t he chilling wind o f February had ceased to b low, bats, 
ball , and gloves were taken out, dusted a nd put in to use by our in-
v in cible nin e a nd their new and idates . 
Regul a r tra ining began ab u t t he first o f Ma rch , at which t ime 
coach Finley rev iewed his prosp ect , he found t ha t t he pi tching s taff 
was not as strong as it was in t h e previous season, clue to t h e gradu a-
t ion of two of our aces . Th re was a la rge gap in the infield, a round the 
key ton bag a nd shortstop. The e gaps were to be fill ed and are 
fill d by two new recruit , Wynn at shor tstop and Lundy, wh o has the 
. p d equa l to t hat of any oth e r pi tcher in amateur baseball; wi th 
t he addit ion of L undy and Wynn our nine is still inv incible. 
f Lhe old r gula rs we find Mills wit h his long stick , which means 
a horn r o ut of every two or thr e trips to t he pla te, a nd also we have 
in Mills a valuable m a n on lhe bat corner, t hird ba e. Ha rrison a nd 
a ntt a re here to take 'em off the ba t again; in t hese two men we have 
th be t catchers in Mis ouri Va lley conference. Wi t h Mason at first 
ba e, Smi th at second, we have a n a ir-t ight infield. The outfie ld is well 
taken care of with Th oma. , Reese and Ba il ey. The entire a rea is well 
covered so that nothing can pass. 
evera l other valuable men who a re of t his squad and who have 
d i t inguish ed positions a re Youn g, Smi th, La ird , Ha mil ton, J ohnson, 
Car t r and Kin g. 
With this sq uad we will clean up the whole of Missouri a nd Ka nsas 
by defeating the most dist inguished Coll ege· and High S chools of 
these t wo state . 
~Wi'·==============;pi,, 
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Tennis and T:rack 
T ENNI received more interest t hi spr ing than u ua l, du t th 
abili ty of our teams of '24. Early in th pring the club b gan 
its work of preparing the cou r ts. 
Under t he tutelage of Mr. Griffin, our tennis t a m b gan th ir 
development a nd at pre ent a re in good shape, r ady to m t what-
ever foe who dares to rai e his head in defianc . 
Mason, with hi s stroke a nd fast footwork, does thing with the 
ball that make the best of 'em tak notice. Goode, with hi mi hty 
serve, and Miles, with his powerful backhand, mak a ombination 
worthy to repre ent a ny chool. Th old et ran a ll , with hi 
power a nd know! dge of th game, mak s a triking app aranc with 
the promising star in the game, Moore. The e two ar a orry to an 
combination . Wood, with his cha nge of pa and placement ,of 
ball, applied with his chop stroke, makes a fin combination with th 
"speed king," Mason. 
You may take it far and wide and aft r all you will fi nd that 
when you want a man, matter not what branch of ath l tics, he will b 
found at Lincoln. 
Our candidates for the '25 track team are at work, inspir d by 
the success of the '24 team they have resolved that nothing short of 
t he conference cup shall be accepted by them thi pring. 
At the present it holds the champion hip r cord of th runnin 
broad jump a nd 220-yard, and the prospects a re that t hey will hold 
the cha mpionship cup for 1925. 
~====================i~ 
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Women's Athletics 
I ATHLETICS as in all t h e other phases of ivil a nd scholast ic life, t he women arc gradu-
ally eas ing th men from their erstwhil post t1011 
of vanity and supremacy. The wome n have ceased 
to be cont nt to crowd the side lines or t he court 
a nd cheer for t he men. Instead they a re becoming 
aggressively ambitious a nd a re cl am oring for, a nd 
wi nnin g, a not-to-be-scoffed-at position rn t he 
world o f spor ts . 
The girls at L incoln University a re more 
and mo re coming to be active riva ls of t he 
young men in sportdom. On t he gymnas ium 
fl oor, on t he tennis court, on t he basketball co urt, 
on t he baseba ll diamond the young ladies a re proving t hemselves serious rivals 
of their male companions. 
Under the supervision of the women's athletic advisor, M is J .M. H enderson, 
athletics for Lincoln Uni ve rsity gi rls, has taken a decidedl y upwa rd tren d . As a 
result of this a ne, supervised athlet ics, much good can be look cl forward to. 
Provision are being made for the erection a nd equipping of a gymnasium, a nd 
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Dramatic Art Club 
First row-JULIA YOUNG, BUCKNER EDE:--, ]ETRA BRANDON , SAMUEL BHOWN, AUDREY TYMONY, 
GAR BAILEY, Cu:MENT SMJTH 
Second rou~WALTER HARRlS, HATTIE LE TER, Et.,LA CASS ADY, RICHARD GREENE, EDJTH GREEN-
LEE, }AMES C LINTON, DOROTHY JANUARY 
Third row-SrDNEY REEDY, ROSCOE BAYNE, GEORGE WtLL.lA.MS, LOUTSE COLWELL, ALTHEA 
H UDNELL, TELLY WILLIA.MS, LELAND SMITH 
First Semester 
Sm EY R EEDY 
SAM EL BROWN 
RICHARD GREENE 
ALTHEA H UDNELL 
Lo rsE CoL WELL 
HATTIE MAE LESTER 







Business Manaf!.er RICHARD GREENE 
Assistant Business Manager Bu KNER EDEN 
Secretary . Loui E COLWELL 
Ass't Secretary HATTIE MAE LE. TER 
Treasurer . SALLY EMERSON 
t,r;.:;:;a;a:==========================1~1============================.><i, 
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Dramatic Art Club 
R EAL IZIN as never before the important pl ace t hal Dramatic Art play in t he 
educational li fe of the country, t he young 
men and wo men of t h University h ave 
organi zed themselves in to a ociety, kn own 
as t he Dramat i Art Clu b. 
T he work o f the club since its tab li . h-
men t has on the whole be n good . From the 
in te rest ma nifested in this club and from the 
long visio n that t he members a re takin g in 
t he wo rk we a r safe in the p rediction, that 
as t hi . club grows older its us fuln · to t he 
ollege and th rac will incr ase. I t i the 
purpose and a im of our club to instill , within 
each member the id a of ind iv idual dev I p-
me nt a nd to be able to sta n<l ou t among men 
as a n indiv idua l a nd not a mere cog. Any 
achievemenls we m ay hav obtain d we owe 
in a la rge measure to our dear Supervisor, 
Miss E. M. Probst of the School of Oratory 
o f Em r on College, Roston, Mass. , and Bo. -
ton University. Al o to Mr. Georg Williams 
lege, we a re gr a tly indebted. 
Mr E. !VI. PROB -r 
of t he F la. . and M. ' ]-
Our . uperv isor li ves wiLhin the hea rt of each m mber for h r kindne and 
her sacrifi c s of t ime and comfort a r a· a b aeon light guiding our tep in to t he 
pleasant pl aces of life. Among so me of t he best plays that t he club has tag d 
th is year we1·c " The Lover of Killcarne," a nd " The ext." 
We a re pl a nning to stage "Nothing but the Truth" an I for a comm n m nt 
play we a re working on " Romeo and Juliet." 
On closin g we wish to sa:v that we arc a piring to greate r achie ement in 
the future, a nd as t he immortal Patrick Henry once aid , " \t\ e an only judg 
the fu t ure by the past." 
===============·~·,==============~ 
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CABINfT 
The Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
FR NK H ARRIS, WILLI AM \ \looos , ALTON GoooE, JONATHAN RROOKS, JAMES LINTOJ\ 
NORMAN H u rrnARO, EoWAl!D JANUARY 
W I LLIAM B°RADY , Orrs F I NLEY 
THE L. U. Y. M. C. A. 
A MONG the organizations looking toward t he cultu ral a nd spiritual wel-fare of t he students , few a re playing as important a part as is the 
Young Men' · Chri tian A sociat ion. Under the zea lou guidance of Mr. Frank 
Harris, th is organ ization is rapidly becoming a vita l factor in the spiritual life 
of the scliool. In a ll religious conven tion the university branch of the Y. M . 
. A. has been well represented. We s incerely hope that this power for good sha ll 
st adil y increase. 
~ ========================..~:======================== 
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The ·university Quartet 
ONWARD ABBI GTON 
J efferson i ty, M o. 
Baritone 
LEME T MITH 
ewport, rk. 
Fir t T enor 
J AMES E. Cu TO 
St. Louis, Mo. 
BRAGG T. LA 
Euola, M o. 
Second T enor Bas 
MI s OTTRELL, Supervisor 
T H E L. U . Qua r tet is to be hig hl y commended for t h ir s r i both on a nd off the campus a nd to both visib l and in i ibl aud ien 
Tbis quartet h as been together two years a nd th y ha rmoni ze ex ptionall w JI. 
They broadca t ve ry often from tation W . 0 . . (of J effer on ity), and have 
received card , letters, a nd telegrams of appr ciation from v ry tat in t h 
union, a nada, Mexico, and Hawaii . 
Page Jll 
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The Jubilee Singers 
T H E Jubilee Singers of Lincoln University have clone much to keep a live t he spirituals and folk songs of t he race . 
In them has the spirit of a nte a nd post-bellum clays among 
our people lived a new. Humor and sadness, pathos a nd merri -
ment have moved our hearts as we listened t o them sing . 
Out of the grim , dark clays of slavery reawakened voices have 
ca lled, urging us not to forget the depths from which we have 
come. W hile much of the past should be forgotten, a n equa lly 
large part deserves to live forever in our hearts, a nd it is this 
part t hat the Jubilee Singers a re keeping alive. 
'<><!=========·"1{ QUILL }!c·========~ 
Delphic Amphictyony 
T H E D lphic Amphictyony Clu b was organized ovemb r 1, 1923, by Mr. W. B. Hughes and Mr. E.W. January, t geth r with 
a number of oth r young men of the co ll ege. I ts purpo i to prov ide 
clean socia l diversion, to increase cultural and in telle t ua l attain-
ments, to improve t he morali ty and t h morale of th young m n of 
t he co llege, and in genera l to fur ther t he progres of th school. The 
offi ers and members a re as fo llows : 
Superv isors, Miss Wright and Mr. Barksdal ; decorations b Mi s 
L. W illiams; music by Miss R. Banks ; pre ident, Edward M . January; 
Vice-President, M . Powers; Secretary, Wi lliam Woods, Trea urer, 
John Carter. 
M E MBER 
Jame K. Pettis, Normand Hubba rd , harles Robin on, Mar in 
G ravette, Leon Hawkin s, Sidney Reedy, James Clin ton, Ru l Boyd, 
Dwight N uttall , Walter Ha rris , Frank Harri , Raymond Hard way, 
A lt hea Hudnell , Regin ald Robinson, Clement Smith, Willia m Mil s, 
Marion Lunderma n, and Welton McKnight. 
Page 6J 
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Lincoln W-its 
First row-T URNER \VA " H l:-IGTO.' 01..1N 1-l oWELLS, f\LTON GOODE, J ONATH AN BROOKS, BRAGG 
DO VGLA _ 
Second ,ow--CMARI.ES LL' NDY, J OH!'- GOINS, HARRY THORNTON, RICH ARD GREENE, TELLY WIL-
LIAM S 
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THIS club, composed o f the you ng men of the high school, 
has for its purpo t he foste rin g of belte r schola r hip 
and t he crealion of a lean cul tural a nd social life. At i ts 
regula r meetings questions touchin g the welfa re o f the mem-
bers a re d iscussed. Mr. H arry Thornton, facul ty advisor, 
ass ists in d ir ctin g the ac ti itie · of the organ izatio n. 
~========.,.._..,,= ~I QUI L L ~-============o>i 
Phi Delta Debating Club 
T HE Phi D !ta D bating lub has just about compleled its c ond term of 
effective work a long the line of debate an l parliam nta ry usag . La t 
Sprin g the lub held a dual debate with Western niv rsity of Kan as ity, 
Kansas; and thi experience a long with the plendid tut !age of Mr. H.B. Burton, 
has greatly incr a ed th efficiency of t h lub. Thi car th lub i planning 
debates with Langston University of Oklahoma and with r ity. 
Besides lebat and t he correct u e o f t he Engli h language a mp! oppor-
tunities for cultura l development a nd proper so ial ontac ar pr v ided. 
The Club is open to a ll students of t h olle d partrrl n t mainta ini ng a 
certa in schola ·ti standin g , and showing a n in clinati n toward d bat . 
T he officers a nd members of the lub a re as follows: 
MR. H . B. BURTO 
SIDNEY J. REEDY 
OCTAVI A SPE CER 
MARTE WILLIAMS 
J AMES K. PETTIS 





] AMES CLINTON 
LAuNm B. CouRsm 
R TH DAVIS 
CLEMENT SMJTH 
AUDREY TYMO Y 
WH.LIAM Woon 




. . Secretary 
Sergeant-at-Arms 
Treasurer 
MARVI N GRAVETTE 
Ml LTO. ' HARD IMAN 
FRANK 1-JARRI 
\i ALTER HARRI 
J OHANNAH McNABB 
FLO.RINE R I. LIN 
PC1:============•~~1===========~ 
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Phyllis VVheatley Literary Society 
E ERV NE nee Is li terary development. Reali zi ng this, the in Lr u Lors of this nive rsity organized the Phyllis W hea lley Society composf'd of t he 
High h ol girls. The organization is now un ler t he sponsorship of Miss 
ady E. Pryor. 
The fficers of the Society ar 
ARMENTA GLLLlAM 
LORRAINE p TO . 
BrnmE Lu AS 
MOZELL DEIJ ER RY 
IE FOREMAN 
ECIL SM ITH 
} ERTA BRANDO 
MAUDE DrnBLE 
J LIA You~c 











Th object of the ociety is to promote higher schola tic standing ; to serve 
a a m di um through which t he ni versity m ay discover talent. 1 he socie ty, 
und r t h · upervision of Miss Pryor, has been of great advan tage to the girls, 
in that it has removed stage .fri gh t and the girl are a lways ready to respon I. 
OVERH EARD I PASSING 
Li llian Tate m shou ld be our s inger, becau e in ma ny respects she resembles 
a bird. 
The High School Literary wishes t he College much success 
But my dear, college Literary 
The H igh School's i · the be t. 
ollege, where can you buy a cap for your knee 
Or a key for th e lock of your hair ? 
Don' you th ink your eyes are academies, 
B cause there a r pupi ls there. 
Le Beau Brummel 
THE promotio~ o f 100% g?od fe llowship is a lmost as important as t he pursuit 
of know ledge itself, such 1s the nature of Le Beau Brummel 111b, organiz d 
in 1921 by a group of men who were exponents of the above doctrine. From 
that time ti ll now t he club has tasted nothing other than the frui ts of pr pcrity 
enlargin g each year in its IT'embership and becoming stronger in its foundat ion . 
This club holds with pride the honor of be in g L. .'s oldest youn g men' Jub , 
hav in g been un urpa sed by any in the field of activi ty. 
The beauty and spl endor of Le Beau Brummel a nnual banquet pas be non 
of the club's greatest marks of distinction wh icJ1 is du gr atly to the na ural 
talent found within the club. 
On March seventeenth of this year, Le Beau Brumm I made its first bow 
to the facu lty and student-body by renderi ng the aint Patrick day program in 
connection with the regula r chapel exercises. 
The members of th is club a re a ll men of character, which 011e of th r -
quirements for me mbership; to be a good Beau Brummel, it i nee ary to b 
lofty of ideal and intent of purpose, for it is the nature of th Jub to advance 
new ideas and keep in full ha rmony with the principals of th admini. t rat i n. 
The club is proud of its two advisors, Miss Gertrude Lawles nd Mr. 
Arthur P. Hayes, th former a teacher of education and the latter a.ccom pli h d 
military instructor of the R. 0. T. C. in Lincoln Uni e rsity this year. 
The spirit of t he club is best founded in it motto: 
By our deeds you shall know us. 
ROLL CALL 








I VORY SMITH 
JOHN K ELLY 
TOLSON ROBIN ON 
LENEL MASON 
CLARENCE GANTT 
JOEL JOH NSON 
L EWIS MILLS 
CLARENCE HAMILTON 
ARTHUR THOMA 
LEROY M FALL 
JOH N BATSON 
H E RY B UR ETT 




~=========·~I Q u ILL }!c·=========sb<i 
La Coterie 
First row-AUDREY TYMO Y, H AZEL J ONES, J OSEPHI NE TTARRLS 
Middle row-ANNA PORTER, RUTH CoR E L! US, EDITH GREENLEE, T H ELMA T-l OMESLEY 
Third row--MATTIE Roe1 ON, LOUISE OLWELL , LILLIAN MEADE 
.f,<;F-==============1~1=-==================!)'\ 
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~ ·w f ~· / ' ,f.. 
First row--AnB ! NGTON, KlK G, R oB I NSOK , FINLEY, l-1 ,\RRI S, CAR TER 
Second row--HARDIN , J o HNS01', McKNIGHT, POWERS, H .• .. MILT01', RA ILEY 
Insert-A . P. HA VES, Commanding R . 0 . T . C. Sergeant, U. c; _ A . 
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The R. 0. T. C. 
T HE R. 0 . T. C., Lhe mi li tary orga ni zat ion of th e Uni ve r-ity, was :Jrga ni zed in orde r to give the youn g men o f the 
niv rsity an opportuni ty for sane, hea lth ful ph y ical clevelo p-
m nt , as well as a n opportunity to develop into q uick-thinking, 
law an<l ord r- rc p ct ing c itizf' ns. As a result of t he freq uent 
dri lls and formations, wit h an in sistence upo n correc t bearin g, 
a nd punctua li ty, there i. no t iceable a ma rked improveme n t 
in t h phy i a l app a ra nce a nd the esprit de orp of t he 
students. Mr. . P. H aye , rgean t , . A., (better known 
a " he rry R ed"-), i rapid ly for min g the boys into a well-
dri ll d, we ll -officer d R . 0. T. . uni t. 
R. 0. T. C. Merr.bers on Parade 
~ -===========po., 
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Society 
ALO G w ith the work mapped out in t he curriculum, t here a re t ho e o rga niza tions a nd socia l affa irs which help to develop t he 
lit rary a nd socia l life o f th e student at Lincoln niversity . These 
a re none other than the clu bs and societies o n the ca mpus which co-
op rate with the socia l committee of the faculty to give properl y 
d irected entertainments. 
Th socia l evf'nts o f the cho lastic year began wit h very mu ch 
nthu iasm, promi ing as ma ny social a ffairs as would be necessary 
to furni sh d iversion or recreation from the usua l o rder of work . 
The college youn g women on September the ei htee n th gave 
t heir at-home enter tainm nt to th e college youn g men. Most of t he 
e\'enin g wa spent in ietting acqu ain ted with the new students. A few 
games were p layed and there w re everal ma rches . 
All who were present felt that the occasion was one of promising 
fr iend li ne s a nd good fe ll owship a mong a ll t he coll ge t uden ts. 1\ 11 
l ft havin g had a very enj oyable evening. 
HIGH HOOL GET-ACQUAI TED O IAL 
After the college "at-home" proved such a success, t he high school 
peopl decided to have a "get-acquain ted" ocia l. Thi s a ffair was 
carried out very ffect ively in Ba rns-Kreke! Ha ll. The lower floor 
and n t ranceway was beautifully d ecorated, t he r cepti on rooms were 
u d fo r various games, wh ile the ha lls were used for ma rchin g. 
Excellent mu sic was furni shed by the high school orches tra . 
Refr sh men ts were served and all who were present enjoyed the evening 
to the full t possible extent . 
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Society 
A.sis, t lw order at "01' L. U." Hallowe'en and Th ank. giv ing w r 
celebrated by all. Masqu rade parties and socials were carri d to a 
completeness . Many visiLors w re pr sent who parLi ipat d in a ll 
th e affairs ; especially the . ocia l giv n on Thank giving venin g after 
th game had been won; and students, faculty, and i ·itor had b n 
served to an e labo rate d inn er. 
The a nnual Y. W . C. A. "Kid party" was given in D 
the co llege girls, who were Lhe losing s ide, to the high 
membership dri,,e. 
mb r by 
ho 1 in t h 
Th e Christmas holidays were celebrated by t ho who remained, 
in a n appropriate ma nner. Afternoon bridg and whi t parti wer 
given a fter the mornings were spent in leigh riding and kating. anc 
or parties were given each evening under the pr p r dir tion and 
guida nce. Th e m erry season pas ed before the re I rs could rea liz 
t hat it was time to begin work again. 
FOOTBALL BA QUET 
The football banquet was a special occa ion h Id on J anuary the 
thirteenth for all footba ll men. The banqu t had b n d layed twic 
before, but it finally proved to b one of the lite affair f th 
At various times during the chool year, Pr ident . B. Young 
enterta ined the faculty at his home, and at dinner in th dining room 
of the domestic science deparlment. All of the dinn er. w re very ta ty 
a nd elaborate a ffairs a nd did credit to the department s r ing them. 
On Apr il 17th, Miss Gaynell D. Wright entertain d tl e nior 
College class, of which she is superv isor , at a St. Patri k' day party in 
the music room of Memoria l Hall. The ha ll wa beautifully <l ora ed, 
a tasty lun cheon was served , which together with th x II nt mu ic 
rendered by the orchestra, made the evening a v ry enjoyable one. 
:-==============·~·==============1)6, 
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Society 
O n Friday evenin g, March 20th, the Delphic Amphictyony cl ub 
ent rtained its newly elect cl 1TC1Tbers at a party given in the reading 
room of Foster H a ll. Thanks to kindly superv ision of President . B. 
Youn g an l the sup rv isors of the club , this affair proved to be one of 
the rr.o L notewor thy of the season . 
n C::aturday a fternoon, March 2 , Mrs. B. F. Abbington, mother of 
Mr. 0. N. Abbin gton of t he Senior College lass, entertained th class 
at h r home on East Dunklin Str et. The men bers of th e Senior class 
a nd th ir fri end , a nd evera l rr e mbcrs of the faculty were pre en t. 
On Saturday evenin g, March 28, the University authori t ie enter-
tain d the students of the m usic department in the music room of 
Memo~ial Hall. Th affa ir proved to be a very pleasi ng one. 
On aturday evening, March 28, a number of members o f th e fac ul ty 
a nd t heir fri ends were en terta ined 1 y Mr. and Mrs. Young . A very 
laborate dinner, fa ul tlessly served, made th occasion a me morable 
one a nd endeared the ho t a nd hostess to their fri ends. 
O n pril 10, Mrs. B. Youn g en terta ined th members of the 
tew rdess board of the A. M. E. c hurch o f this ·city at her home. 
On pri l 17, t he ote ri e Club composed of co llege youn g women , 
n te rtained at a garden party in Foster Ha ll. Tlw ha ll was ve ry 
ta Lily decorated, wh ich , with the striking cost umes a nd splendid 
music, made t he evenin g on e o f rare nj oy ment . 
·~~>===============-~ 
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Other Clubs and Societies 
A S a glance at the p1 eceding p~g~s of the. Quill ha sh wn, 
no deart h of cl ubs an d oc1et1e. a t Lincoln niv r ity. 
a re, however, tr a ny clu bs a n I societies which ha not th r be n 
represen ted . Chi ef a1To ng t hese a re the following: 
THE PlERIAN LITERARY O IETY 
Th e Pie ri an Li tera ry Society was organiz d fo r the coll g men 
and women . This so iety, which rr. ets fort night ly, off r a n oppor-
t unity to college youn g men an l wom n to d iscuss inte llig n tly qu -
t ions o f curren t in terest. 
TH E SE AT E 
The ena te is a litera ry society organi z cl for t h young men of 
t he high school. I t seeks to provide the young m n with a n oppor-
tuni ty for development in expression, a nd to keep t hem inform d on 
current prob! ms of mom ent. 
THE 500 L UB 
The F ive Hundred Club is a club organized a m ng th young men 
studen ts. I ts purpose is to provide clean, o ia l di ersion . 
THE M AC WEE EY L B 
The M acSweeney lub is compos d of young men who in open 
v iolation of a ll t he laws o f nature, and in fl agrant cont ravent ion of 
estab lished convent ion, attempt to live without ea tin g. I t memb r-
shi p in cl ud es such notable a nd worthie as Mr. Gary Ba il y, Sh rma n 
Carter , C lement Smi th t a l. 
TH E MA DOU r C LUB 
The M a ndoli n Club i compos d o f youn g men a nd women inter-
ested in the p lay in g of the mandolin. This club is proving a valuable 
adjunc t to Lhe mu sical cl pa rtment . 
LA OTERl E 
La Coterie is a club o rganized by youn g worn n of the co llege in 
order to foster clean, healthful diversion , to improve th morale of th 
youn g women, a nd to gen ra ll y cont ribu te to a rich a nd pl a ant chool 
!if e. 
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Campus Gleanings 
SU HIS LIFE I N LI NCOLN'S LIBRARY 
See t hose students at yond er table, 
Over dusty volumes poring; 
Jus t a moment- my mistake-
What I meant to say was snorin g. 
Voice on Phone: Clem Smith is s ick a nd can't attend classes today; he 
request d me Lo notify you. 
Dean Fin l y: All right, who is this speaking? 
Voice on Phone: This is my roommate. 
An old maid buil t a hope chest, 
From a box on e fill ed with m ap; 
a id she, " I 'll have my hope ches t 
Tho I haven't an y hope." 
a m Brown: "Duck, why have you traded your car for a motor boat?" 
Loui Mills : Took a girl in the car fi ve miles from town last week, told lwr 
she'd have to kis me or walk home, a nd she walked home. 
POLITE ESS 
lady had ju t presented the on o f the poli te mother wit h a cap. In grPat 
gle t h lad put it on his head . 
His mother a id, " on, what do you say to the lady?" 
Immed iately he topped hi s newly acquired possession a nd said, " How do 
you do?" 
There's one thing I would like to know; 
W hy is a ship a " he?" 
P erhaps because it passes up 
The boys upon th e sea. 
"Severa l men propo ed to me before I married you." 
(Savagely) : "Why didn't you marry the first fool who came a long?" 
" T d id." 
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Campus Whisperings 
Mis Probst: Hurd , who i. John Drinkwater? 
Cain Hurd: Who is John Drinkwater? 
Mis Prob t: Ye, Mr. H urd, who is John Drinkwater? 
a in Hurd: Why, he's the man who wants to mak England dry. 
Teach r: Mr. Bai ley, define a collision. 
Bailey: W hy that's when two trains ollap 
Miss Porter: Mr. Mi lls, what i a unicorn ? 
Mi lls : \ i\That's a unicorn? Why, that's a ingle bunion. 
Coach Finl y: Have you taken a show r, M r. it h ? 
Aitch: Why no, is one m i ing ? 
M iss Wi lkins : Who took the water off the tove? 
Franki Boykin: Why it wa boi ling so hard, I thought it mi ht· burn. 
HOW TO APPEAR I TELLECT AL THO HD MB 
First know the book definition of an atom; be ab! t draw an am.o ba, and 
learn th difference between intuition and intellig nee. This will gi e you a 
speaking knowledge of chemistry, biology and of p ych logy, r sp tiv ly. 
Avoid mathematics, but learn from the Dean what the ni r ity ha to off r 
in this field. Ape facial expr sion of intellectually vigorou m n u h a D an 
J ason and Dean Tull. 
Don't be yourself. 
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" My girl Audrey r minds me of a butte rfly ." 
Woods: " How is that?" 
She flitters qui te often. 
FOSTER HALL 
Hubba rd just getting out of bed: 
"Early to bed 
Early to rise 
And you mi ·s half your 
ollege education." 
E. Hamilton: "Say, Chas. , what's a po t-graduate?" 
has.: One of tho e guy who get a diploma from a orre-
spondence school, T guess. 
The guy who a lways puts his face down ov r a d rinkin f untain 
befor he turns the water on is either a n optim.i tor an awful dummy. 
Ra ndell : "Who a re tho e two fellows arguing in t he next ro m ?" 
Aitch : "That's H ardeway soliloquizing, hi oice i changing." 
TN THE LIBRARY 
Pettis: "Why didn' t you an wer tha t lett r I ent you in th 
vacat ion ?" 
Ruth : "I didn' t get it." 
Pe ttis: " You didn't!" 
Ruth: " o, a nd besides I didn't like some of the things you i I." 
T eacher : Mr. Bayne, decline " ill." 
Bayne : Decline ill ? Why, er', ill , icker, dead . 
:=-=====================~~·================ca=====~ 
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Lincoln Dictionary 
FA U LTY: 
group of p rso ns who, afte r grad uat ing from oil g th 
111 
devote the rest of their lives to pr v entin g others from graduating. 
THEME: 
misp li ed , mis onstructed , written compositi n , pl nti full y de o-
rated wit h reel ink a nd marked "F." 
D IPLOMA: 
A rtifi ate of Armist ic b tween fac ul ty and student. 
FR SHM r . 
A fi s h o ut of wate r ; a fool who br ak t hrough wh re ang I Jar · not 
t read. One with a mbition but without s ns ommon or oth rwi . 
SOPHOM ORE: 
On e whose a mbition has been curb cl by pre iou blow n t h kull 
b u t has acquir cl but little · nse beyond that of t he fr hman. 
] N JOR: 
A mi fi t ne wh is as w itl ss as a freshma n, but po 
ten sions to d ignity a nd honor; an inevitabl bungle r. 
fooli h pre-
SEN I OR : 
One who secs hi. limitat i ns a nd has had hi d ream partly di. p lied, 
but n nd it too la te to profi t thereby . 
COLLEGE DEGREE: 
Vague, indefi ni te document showing the holder a havin g 'pa eel" 
a few su bje ts, prepa r d in g nera l for very thin g, p cifically fo r nothing. 
NO ENTITY : 
What i left when t he conceit has b en taken out of a Junior. 
:===========,~~· 
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ATH LETE: 
A dign ified bu nch of muscles unab le to cu t wood or sift ashes. 
G IGGLER : 
A brain! ss pigeon 
POLY-GO 
A parrot stolen fro m its owner . 
M iss Probst: F razzee, does the q uestion puzz le you? 
Frazze : No, not t he que t ion, b u t the answer. 
T ach r : W hat d id t he Tsra li tes do after t hey had cro d the Red a? 
E ula lia Hu bba rd: They dr ied th m elve . 
Thelma Law on: In cidenta lly I have neglected to t udy tomo rrow's 
F rench for M r. Ba rksda le. 
Nelli e Bibbs: Now t hat you sp a k of it, o have I ; uppose we cut the clas . 
M i s W righ t: Why has the P res ident a cabinet? 
J osephin Ha rri s : The P residen t has a cabinet to keep h i hina in . 
UNHEARD OF T HI GS 
Pcl t i · not talking to Ru th. 
Clemmie S mi th w it hou t t hat line. 
Ru by Washington with a deep bas voice. 
Bai ley and Flori ne at outs. 
E ula lia Hu bbard not flir t ing . 
Toi on and Mattie not fu sing. 
J ames Clin ton not being digni fied. 
a ll y Em r on being d igni fied. 
Pauline Watts not fus ing about M r. Ba rk dale. 
D ixon wit h a hai rcut . 
unday School Teacher : C hri t fed five t hou and with five loaves of 
b read. Was that miraculous? 
(Voice in Rear of Room): H e ain 't got nothing on Doc chweich. 
;;;;;;;;=======================a=i~ 
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Barnes°' Krekel Jabberings 
Dark an I dreary were the room , 
Th noi . e was ragin g soon. 
The noring of a swee t repose 
Mi . Mar ha ll did compo. e. 
France R nfro : Gussie, wh r a re you going now ? 
Gussie: I used to t rave l Maso n Dixon line, but now I'm on th lay road. 
Lorra in e Po ton ha so much sympathy for Jonathan Brook that h 
wak the girls before he has a chance to rin g the b II . 
T ss ie Cunningha m has suddenly b ome intere ted in a 
b cause o r eorge Farri ? 
an y: Th weath r I pl a ant. 
Buck: So a re you. 
an y : Th e grass i green . 
Buck: oareyou. 
M a ryetta: a rrie Lou, how do you and Goins get on o well ? 
a rrie Lou: Cause J st rictly gets him to!'. 
Addie Yates: J etra, how do you fe I when you fall in lo e? 
Jin. I it 
J et ra: Well , Add i , you don't know because you a re entirely ubmerg d. 
a ta lie: M a rjorie, where a re you coming from ? Did you hear that bell? 
M a rjorie: That's it . You remember the sign: "Girls, wh ne er th bell 
rings go to the dining room?" I've been doing that every time. 
x:======--=-==~~~,,=========~ 
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Moonshine 
JT was a bright September morning, 
Last October in July , 
When the moon shone on the mud 
And the sun shown in the ky. 
The Aowers were in ging we tly, 
And the birds w re a ll in bloom, 
When I w nt down in my cellar 
To ·weep my up tair room. 
'Twas a nice October morning, 
Last Tue day, ju tat nite, 
I saw ten thou a nd miles away 
A house just out of sigh t. 
Th doors proj cted rearwa rd , 
The front was at the back. 
l stood alone between two more 
And a ll were whitewashed bla k. 
- By LEMENT SMITH, 
Class of ',.,8. 
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Firs/ row-A . THO 1A , Jokes; A. GooDE, S 11apshots; RoBJNSON , A ss' t Ed.; C. S.MnH 
Reporter 
Second row-. . R EEDY , Editor; M. W 1LL IAMS, Society; J. DAVIS, Snapshots; W. vVooo, 
Ass't Bus. Mgr . 
Not shown in picture- . AITCH, G. BAlLEY , B. F. KI NG, Bus. Mgr.; D. ] OI·I NSON, Typis 
The Staff of the x925 Quill 
W E, the rnemb rs of t he 1925 Qui ll, sincerely hope tha t th is edition of t he ann ua l Quill has not disappointed 
you, a ll th in gs consid red. Our work is not faul tless, ma ny 
of the sho rtcoming are gla ring, a nd we trus t that the 1926 
An nua l will ee them corrected . We have , however, no 
apology to offer. We feel that under t he c ircumstances we 
have done our best . \Ve do , howPver, hope that 1926 will 
see th e Qu ill become a true, full- fl edged co llege class annu a l. 
- THE EDITORS. 
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To be assured of getting the best, use 
Weber' s Big h Grade lee Cream, known 
fo r Purity and Wholesomeness . 
We make a specialty of Individual 
Moulds. Also, any kind of bulk or bri ck 
ice cream th a t you wish. 
Weber Ice Cream Company 









Said a fooli sh young lad y of Wales, 
"A snliCII of escaped ga s prevails." 
Then she searched wi th a light, 
And la ter, t hat ni ght, 
MAX 
MEYERHARDT 
Was oil cted in seventeen pa il . 
- Li t. Dig. Book R eview . 
KING'S STORE 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
FR ESH MEATS 
PHONE 134-6 W e D eliver 
Slater's Cafeteria 
Regular M eals, Lunches , 
Confec t1'ons, at All Hours 
PH ONE ll 9 0 
M R s . S A RA SLA T E R , Prop . 
Pa ge <. 2 




F ine Clothes 
1 25 E. HtGH STR EET 
J E FF E R SON CITY MI SSO URI 
EAT THE BEST 
Hub and Quaker 
BREAD 




The stru ggle fo r o ll eize and School 
records is worthy of a gift rewa rd . 
Parents and friends will visit our 
store f r str iking origina l nove lti es-
they a rc gifts that last. 
J ezveier and Optometrist 
WALPO HAIR POMADE 
Makes Your Ilair B ehave 
25 CENTS 
Pope Drug Co. 
Central Trust Bldg. 
As a beauty, I am not a star; 
There a re others more ha ndsome 
by far. 
I ut my face, I don ' t mind it, 
For I a m b hind it-
[t's the peopl in front get the ja r! 




STOVES A D RA GES, 
C TLER Y, ETC. 
B uilders' Hardware a Specialty 
I I 2 E. Ht CH STREET 
JE FFE R SON CITY MISSOURI 
Pc-IONE 49r 
Purity Ice (ream 
Company 
Yes! We have good 
ICE CREAM 
It's Delicious 
WHOLESALE A D 
RETAIL 
PHONE 1 20 




Safi 'Place for rour ~oney 
n- FIRST NATIONAI savings 
,--1. account is the safe place for 
your money. 
There' s no place safe r to plant a dol-
lar. There's no place sure r to make 
dollars grow. fhere's no place more 
convenient for buildin g a capita l. 
There's no place more c rd ial as a 
banking h ome while you work out 
your p lans for a bigge r and happier 
future . 
-1- 0 0 SAVINGS D THvIE DEPOSITS 
NA 'J 'JONA L BANK PROTECTION 
THE JEFFERSON CLEANERS 
H ats Cleaned and Blocked 
SurTs MADE To ORDER HARERDASIIERS 
TELLMAN 
222 Ti. H1 c H STREET . P rr oNE 982 
OwE s 
Dr. Richa rd Green to Cain Sil as Hurd: "Well , Hurd, d id Lhe corn 
pl aste r give you a ny rel icf?" 
Hurd: "Can' t say it d id. T onl y took one and thal was so tou h I 
could ha rd ly hew it." 
BURKEL & BOSCH 
D ea l rs exclus ive ly in 
FINE FOOTWEAR 
Quahty and Not Quantity 
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PRO 1PTLY DONE 
PI O l E 50 1 
o True: A woma n mu. t di splay a great deal of backb n to dre m 
th late ·L sty le. 
The Kroger Grocery and Baking Co. 
FOR QU LITY PUR FOODS 
at 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
CONS I STE N T WnH THAT Q ALITY 
Mrs. F la nagan: I hear your husband 's in jai l. 
Mrs. 0 . Reilly : Yes , a n' it 's about time. H ere w been pinchin g our 
s Ives for lhree years to pav taxes to kee p it goin g and thi is t he first chanc 
w 've had to use it. 
Mistress: J put a light evening gown in the war !robe yesterday, J ane, 
just hand it over to me. 
J ane: There's nothing here, mum- only a coup! of very fat moths . 
CAPITAL BAKERY 
W . J. JON ES, Pro p. 
Wholesale and Retail 
620 E. HIGH STREET PHONE 66o 
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Miss Dent: Why d id you wip 
that spoon on the table cloth ? 
Cwight N uttall : Do you think 




LAD AND D AD 
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE 
T a her: What do yo u know 
of hak peare? 
Wi ll iam Wynn: Please, s ir, it's 
my first week in College and I 





JEFF E RSO r CITY 
M ISSO RI 
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J. H. Schulte 
GROCERY 
For Good T hings 
to Eat 




305 MoN ROE STREET 
J EFFERSON C 1TY M 1ssouR1 
SCHOTT BROS. 
CLEA ERS 
BEST I N CENTRAL M 1 so RI 
Ask the Faculty 
MOODS A D TE ES 
I 'd like to b a could -be 
If I could not be a n a re . 
For a could-be is a may-be 
With a chance of touching par. 
l 'd rather be a h as-been 
Than a might-have-been, by fa r, 
For a might-have-been has never 
been, 
But a has-been was a n are. 
- Writers' Monthly. 
L. HA LL 
TA ILORING 
CLEANING , PRESSING AND 
R EPA IRI NG 
Suits Made to Order 




lies not in its 
cations. Back of 
ust be inclination 
ability to give the 
In the Guild con-
this year 
e (ups and Three 
7vjbons 
our toll of prizes. 
ear there were nine 
won by our books. 
JS proof of persist-
quality and service. 
could ask no more. 
THE 
H STEPHENS PRESS 
Kraft Built Annuals 
Jefferson City, Missouri 
Seeing is Believing ~ 13randenberger 
T IME a fter t ime, our adver t ise-
ments bring to your attention 
some new st yle that has appea red. 
Or perhaps it is a new weave o r a 
new color. 
We endeavor thr ugh brie f descrip-
tion, to explain its desirability. But 
cold type cannot a lways convey 
their beauty and charm. 
Whenever an article is advertised, 
the merch andise itself is conveni-
ently displ ayed, either in our w in-
dows or within the store. 
R. DALLMEYER 
DRY GOODS CO. 
J EPFERSON CITY, MO. 
DRUGGIST 
130 E . HIGH STREET 
J EFFERSON C1TY, M 1ssouR r 
Just in T ime- Everyone in the class had complied with the teacher' · 
instruct ions to write a compo ·ition on the bail game except Jim. 
F ina lly the teacher anno unced : 
"J ames O'Brie n, yo u have five minutes in which to write your essay 
on the ball game or you wi ll be s n t to t he principa l. " 
James remained obdurate for four minutes, then wrote hastily and 
turned in: 
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"Rain- o game." 
- Coun try Gentleman. 
WORRIED. 
Sarn- "G ram'rna, do those glasses you got on magnify?" 
Grandmother- "Yes, Sammy, why?" 
Sam --" \ /\Tell , don't wear 'em when you fix my lunch up." 
COLORS I N GREASE. 
Lady (to clerk)- " I want some lard." 
Cle rk- "Pail ?" 
Lady- " f didn't know it came in two colors." 
- Lit. Digest. 
A Book of Interest 
A bank-book will create mor int r-
es t than the most thrill ing work o f 
fi ction. 
I ts pa ges are never too ma ny and 
its numerous rows of fi gures are in-
tensely in te resting. But in ord er 
to enjoy its pa ges each one mu st 
own his own book. 
The way to do this, is to open a n 
account now- today- at 
" Tiu Old R,liablt" 
e xchange C"_Bank 
of JEFFERSO ClTY 
" T/i r Bank for All the Peop!t " 
4 Per Cent on 
Savings 
4 Per Cent on 
Time Deposits 
A rare old bird is the pelican; 
H is beak holds more than his 
belican; 
H e can tak in his b ak 
Enough food for a week-
I'm darned if I know how t he 
helican ! 
- Lit. Dige t. 
WHAT DID HE MEA ? 
lrritabl Husband (to wife driv-
ing a na il )- How do you xpect to 
drive a nail in the wall wi t h a 
clothes bru h? For goodn s sake 
use your head , dear. 
- K. tar. 
PELTASON'S DRY GOODS CO. 
227 MADISO STREET 
They Know What You Want 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S READY-To-WEAR GARME TS 
IMPORTED BLOUSES-LARGE AssoRTMENT OF FuRs 
Husband- "Tell ing lie i not one of my faili ngs." 
Wife-"No, dear, it's one of your few sue ess s. 
-Punch . 
N uta ll: M is Hel n Jones, may I a k you for thi <la ne ? 
Hel n Jones : Oh! Please do, I've been dying to refu se you all ve-
ning. 
Toi on : Are silk stock ings absolute ly nee s ary? 
Sherman Carter: Yes, u p to a certain point. 
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Depositors First 
Thi s bank does business 
on the principl e that your 
convenience a nd satisfac-
tion are our first consid-
eration 
( entral cYrCissouri Trust (ompany 
JEFFERSON CTTY, MO. 
MIXED . 
M uggins- Old Fellow S mi th boasts he never tells the tru th . 
Juggins- Don' t you believe him. H e's a n inferna l lia r. 
- K. C. tar. 
DR. H .J. GRAVES 
DENTIST 
MA SON IC BU I LDI NG 
ARMY STORE 
Everything for the Working Man 
J EFFERSON BUILDING 
JEFFERSO CITY M ISSOURI JEFFERSON CITY M ISSOURI 
a muel Brown (af er hea ring J a mes Pett is in g) - Don't you think hi s 
vo ice ought to be cul tivated? 
Hardiway- o, I t hink it should be harvested. 
Compliments of the 
r:.Ynissouri {_}ght &9 Power (ompany 
H. S. KILBY, Manager 
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Clement : Why is th pa ncake like the sun ? 
Hurd: osabe. Pourquoi? 
Clement: Because it rises in t he "yeast" a nd set s b hind the "vest ." 
Baston : I kn ow it must b hard to keep time on a st a mship. 
Clem: Why? 
Baston: Because I heard t he captain say h uses four watches a ni gh t. 
There a re some ignora nt peopl e who think Henry Ford wro te, " tru t, 
Miss Lizz ie. " 
] 1tst a Strp Off the Campw The Working Man's Store 
GRAHAM & GRAHAM 102 E. H1cu STR1: ET 
R EST AURANT 
Ask Your Buddy Aboitt Us 
614 LAFAYETIE STREET SHOES A D CLOTHING 
Gym Teacher: An xerc1s wi th dumbbells would help you improve 
wonderfull y . 
Floryne: Then I shall continu e to associa te with M ad , a lli , Hazel, 
N utall , Hurd a nd others. 
"Waiter, I orderd a n egg sandwi ch; t his is chicken ." 
"Very sorry , sir, I must have b en slow in calling for your order. 
E DUCATIO P YS. 
First Tramp: I bet a hundred do llars it don't top . 
Second Tra mp : I bet a thousand it do 
First Tramp : A hundred thousand. 
Second T ramp: A million. 
First Tramp: A hundr cl million. 
Second T ramp: A bi llion. 
First T ramp: A trillion. 
Second Tramp: You win, you educated son-of-a-gun. 
P age 1 0 1 
ATURALLY. 
Stud nt: Our leach r is the proud father of a gi rl. 
Another Stud nt: When was it born? 
Student: aturday. 
Another Student: Just like a woman to show up on pay day. 
MY DIARY 
I am proud of my wisdom ! Today I bought a pa ir of 
WALKOVER SHOES- a nd they a r so adorable with 
my new spring ensemble-Comfortable, too- Fine luck 
isn't it ? 
WEA THERBY'S 
Hollerorth & Wischmeier 
GET YouR DRUGS AT 
Tolson's Drug Co. 
The Drug Store on the 
Corner 
PHO E 606 
COMPLAINT 
Client: Can I sue my wife for breach of promi e? 
Lawy r: Sue your wife for breach of promi ·e? 
lient: Yes, he promi ed to divorce me, but she backed out. 
A O VER AT!ON BETWEEN TWO L. U. PROFS. 
Fi rst Prof: Ha e you heard t he latest scandal? Why, it happened 
in a hou e quite clo e to yours. 
econd Prof: May be, but my wife is away on h er holidays . 
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Lllrrnc~Ilrrn 
U Illl Il Ve Ir§ Il t y 
~modeled and enlarged 
OFFERS 
Four years' c llege course 
leading to B. A. degree. 
Four years' course in edu-
cati n leading to B. S. degree. 
Thorough ourse in pre-
medical science. 
All dormitories new or re-
modeled. 
For Further Information, Address 
JJ;zcoln University 
Pa ge 1 03 
~ • -::iI QUILL Jic-~ 
m 
.· THE END 
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